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ABSTRACT
This project assessed the accessibility of youth arts
programs during COVID-19 delivered by government
and non-government organizations in Worcester Mass.
The project, sponsored by Main IDEA of Worcester,
specifically evaluated the impacts on arts programs
due to COVID-19. An audit of programs was conducted
along with a survey of youth organization directors
and a survey of Worcester residents. Interviews were
conducted with arts program directors and grant
program officials. It was found that arts programs
transitioned to virtual delivery, suffered staff layoffs,
and were faced with lower youth enrollment. The
project recommended that Main IDEA increase its
staff, expand its arts programming, and provide
mobile hotspots for under-resourced families with
limited internet connectivity.
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Arts education and programming are essential tools
in improving life outcomes for youth, particularly
those at risk from factors such as childhood
poverty, living in areas with high crime rates, and
childhood abuse (Coholic, 2011). But even without
such risk factors, exposure to the arts can provide
a number of key benefits to children and teens in
the areas of emotional management, academic
achievement, and prosocial behavior.
In terms of emotional management, arts exposure
helps youth improve their ability to resist peer
pressure, and promotes self-respect and youth
self-concept while also supporting the treatment of
mental health problems, such as Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder (Brunson et al., 2002; Lyshak-
Stelzer et al., 2007; Coholic & Eys, 2015).

Arts education also has a strong positive
correlation with academic achievement, promoting
early developmental skills with crafts, and
continuing into traditional schooling, supporting
high educational attachment, grades, and the
development of key soft skills such as critical
analysis (Hwang Lynch, n.d.; Catterall et al., 2012;
Elpus, n.d; Kisida et al. 2015). Besides improving the
emotional and educational outcomes of youth, arts
education correlates with the development of
prosocial views and behaviors, such as increased
participation in student government and
volunteering, and decreased drug use (Catterall et
al., 2012; Elpus, n.d).

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

WHY THE ARTS MATTER
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The population of Worcester and Massachusetts
are over 180,000 and 6.8 million, respectively. 75%
of the Massachusetts population is white. The
population of Main South is 13,000, and the non-
White population percentage is up to 40%,
reflecting Worcester’s increased non-White
population percentage of about 50% (American
Community Survey, Census Reporter). In terms of
income, Main South households have a median
income of $30,000, less than the median income of
Massachusetts households at $70,000. A higher
percentage of households in Main South have an
income below the poverty line at 33%, compared to
Worcester’s at 18% and Massachusetts at 10%
(American Community Survey, 2018).
In Main South, Worcester and Massachusetts, youth
aged 18 and under make up 24.2% of the
population. Among students in Main South, 63% are
Hispanic. This differs from the student population
in Worcester which is 43% Hispanic. In Main South
schools, 91% of the students are considered high
need and 67% are considered economically
disadvantaged. While in the broader Worcester
Public School District, 79% of students are
considered to be high need and 58% are
economically disadvantaged. In contrast, in
Massachusetts overall, 48% of students are
considered to be high need and 31% are
economically disadvantaged. In Main South, 44% of
students are ESL students, compared to 33% in
Worcester overall and 11% in Massachusetts. In
terms of MCAS scores, Main South has a lower
percentage of students who fully met or exceeded
state expectations compared to Worcester and
Massachusetts students (Massachusetts
Department of Elementary and Secondary
Education, 2019).

WORCESTER & MAIN SOUTH 
BY THE NUMBERS

WHAT MAKES A GOOD ARTS PROGRAM

To maximize positive outcomes for youth, it is
important for art programs to follow managerial
guidelines that ensure a meaningful, educational
experience. Programs must be both appealing and
accessible to its clients.

Montgomery, 20131

Sullivan, 20092

Ruppert, 20063

Elpus, n.d4

The program’s classes should be taught by

professional artists

Participants should be involved in program

management through fundraising or lobbying

Organizations should provide professional

presentations for the participants

Managerial Guidelines

1

2

2

Farnum, 19985

The organization should offer a variety of

programming, ideally in different mediums,

such as in both the visual arts and dance

Participants should have some choice in the

projects worked on and should be allowed to

work in groups

Parental involvement is key

Client Appeal

1,3

4

5

Smith, 20096

Brown, 20157

Participation should be low cost or free

Travel distance should be minimized, or

transportation provided

The program occurs in a safe environment

Client Accessibility

Documents should be provided in multiple

languages

6

1

7

1
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ABOUT OUR PROJECT KEY FINDINGS

Our goal for this project is to assist our Sponsor
Main IDEA, a youth arts program located in the
Main South neighborhood of Worcester that
focuses on Main South. in understanding the lack of
youth arts programming and the impact of COVID-
19 on accessibility of said programming. We made
recommendations to Main IDEA based on our
research.
Our research was conducted by distributing surveys
to youth arts organizations and guardians of youth
in Worcester, conducting interviews with program
directors, and researching youth arts programs in
Worcester. It is important to note, that due to the
COVID19 pandemic, our research was conducted
entirely online. We faced difficulties in reaching the
parent/guardian populations and had a relatively
small sample of youth organizations. Despite these
challenges, we believe our limited results will be
helpful in assisting youth organizations with
planning in the future.

For the current accessibility of youth organizations
in Worcester and Main South, we found that 13 out
of 14 of surveyed youth organizations state they
serve underserved youth. Over half of these
organizations, however, do not specify their
methods nor define underserved. The five
organizations in Main South state they serve
underserved participants and record their
geographic residences. We found that the
important factors for accessibility of youth arts
programs in Worcester are: the monetary cost,
transportation, and document translation to
multiple languages. According to another survey we
distributed, most parents/guardians want to pay
less than $50 per week per child and are willing to
drive up to 10 miles.
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MAJOR RECOMMENDATIONS

Youth arts programs help youth with emotional
management skills, encourage academic success,
and promote prosocial views and behaviors.
However, the arts programming in Worcester Public
Schools may not be enough, which leaves other
organizations to offer more youth arts programs.
We found that there is limited programming
available in Main South and there is a need for
more. 

Given the limited programming available and the
need for more in Main South, we have developed
several recommendations for Main IDEA. First, we
recommend continuing to expand programming in
Main South; according to a survey we distributed,
most parents/guardians agreed that Main South
would benefit from additional accessible youth arts
programs. Second, providing participants in need
with free mobile hotspots to allow them to access
virtual programming since many households in
Worcester do not have regular internet access or a
computer (American Community Survey, 2018).
Third, monitoring and possibly expanding
programming to areas outside of Main South, such
as Vernon Hill, would help support other under-
resourced areas. Fourth, continuing to develop and
maintain a diverse staff which is similar to Main
South’s demographics would help to build
community between the Main IDEA staff and
volunteers and the student participants. Last, we
recommend that Main IDEA work with another IQP
team to expand on our research, conduct a more
thorough investigation of parent/guardians, and to
identify additional under-resourced areas for
potential expansion.

CONCLUSIONS

COVID-19 has caused youth arts organizations in
Worcester to reduce the variety of offerings,
lowered revenue and staff capacity, move to virtual
programming, and led to a decrease in youth
served. However, many of Main South households
with children do not have regular internet access or
a computer (American Community Survey, 2018)
which may prevent youth in these households from
being able to participate in youth arts programs.
This issue may continue past phase four reopening,
since most organizations we surveyed plan to
continue virtual programming after the end of most
social distancing restrictions. We hope the results
of our study will provide Main IDEA with the
information needed to address the impact of
COVID-19 and to continue serving the community of
Main South and Worcester.
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The arts encompass a broad range of topics;
more commonly associated with visual arts, such
as painting and sculpture, it also includes writing,
music, performing arts, and digital arts.
Exposure to the arts is critical for youth
development and success. The arts help with
trauma recovery and emotional management
(Lyshak-Stelzer et al., 2007; Brunson et al.,
2002), correlate with improved academic
achievement (Catterall et al., 2012; Elpus, n.d),
help school retention rates (Elpus, n.d) and
assist youth in developing critical soft-skills
(Kisida et al. 2015), while also promoting
prosocial behavior (Catterall et al., 2012; Elpus,
n.d).

Consequently, it is vital for youth to have access
to high-quality arts education and programming.
Many communities across the United States lack
such programming, or have barriers preventing
children from accessing them. In one particular
American city, Worcester, MA, there are several
youth arts programs. However, very few are
located in or near one of the most economically
disadvantaged neighborhoods of Worcester,
Main South (American Community Survey, 2018;
Worcester Regional Research Bureau, 2019).
Many of the available programs in the area are
high-cost, and families cannot afford them
(Smith, 2009).

INTRODUCTION
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Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic is having an
exacerbated impact on the arts education and
charity sectors. Youth arts programs are
considered non-essential businesses and
charities, and therefore ordered to close by the
Massachusetts state government to maintain
social distancing. Consequently, there has been a
significant loss of revenue (about $264 million)
and arts jobs (about 15,000) since the pandemic
began (Steiner, 2020b). Access to arts programs
has been dramatically reduced due to all
students now only using online learning,
preventing families from supplementing the
limited arts education in public schools with
extracurricular activities. Many households in
Worcester lack computer and internet access -
14.3% lack computers, and 22.1% do not have
internet access - preventing many students from
accessing what is available (United, 2019).
Massachusetts state tax revenue is also
predicted to drop by roughly 25%, so funding for
public education and programming may
significantly decrease (Snyder, 2020).

Main IDEA is a youth arts and leadership
organization founded in 2011 that serves 1500
participants annually, and aims to “[empower]
youth by providing quality accessible arts
programs to under-resourced communities”
(Main IDEA, 2020). Our team is working with
Main IDEA in the Main South neighborhood to
examine the accessibility of existing arts
programming, determine how well those
programs fulfill community needs, develop an
almanac of youth organizations for the area, and
analyze the impact of COVID-19 on the arts
education sector. In the next chapter, we explore
why the arts matter, the presence of arts
programming in Worcester and Main South, and
the qualities of a successful youth arts program.

Figure 1. Map of Geographic Main South Neighborhood from Google Maps.
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Arts Education has been shown to have
important benefits for youth. It has been linked
to better emotional management, academic
success, and prosocial views and behaviors. This
is especially important to the Main South
neighborhood, one of the most economically
challenged areas of Worcester. In order to
ensure that the participants of arts programs
receive the best quality programming, arts
organizations must ensure a stable management
structure, good appeal, and adequate
accessibility.

WHAT'S THE BIG IDEA?
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Arts education and programming are essential
tools in improving life outcomes for youth,
particularly those at risk from factors such as
childhood poverty, living in areas with high crime
rates, and childhood abuse (Coholic, 2011). But
even without such risk factors, exposure to the
arts can provide a number of key benefits to
children and teens in the areas of emotional
management, academic achievement, and
prosocial behavior. 

Improved self-respect and peer pressure
resistance 1

Reduced participant scores on the UCLA PTSD
Reaction Index by an average of 20.8 points vs.
2.5 points for the control 2

Improved youth self-concept about 2.5 points on
the Piers-Harris Children’s Self-Concept Scale -
a growth of about 5%

3

Arts Exposure on Emotional Management

WHY THE ARTS MATTER

Brunson et al., 20021

Lyshak-Stelzer et al., 20072

Coholic & Eys, 20153

For example, a 2007 study found that, over
several weeks, art-based Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD) treatment reduced participant
scores on the UCLA PTSD Reaction Index over
eight times more than traditional treatment
(Lyshak-Stelzer et al., 2007). Additionally, a 2011
study suggests that art-based mindfulness
therapy improves results over regular
mindfulness therapy for improvement of self-
concept in youth, in part due to the engaging
nature of the therapy (Coholic, 2011; Coholic &
Eys, 2015).

EMOTIONAL MANAGEMENT

In terms of emotional management, arts
exposure helps youth improve their ability to
resist peer pressure, and promotes self-respect
while also supporting the treatment of mental
health problems (Brunson et al., 2002). For
example, a 2007 study found that, over several
weeks, art-based Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD) treatment reduced participant
scores on the UCLA PTSD Reaction Index over
eight times more than traditional treatment
(Lyshak-Stelzer et al., 2007). Additionally, a 2011
study suggests that art-based mindfulness
therapy improves results over regular
mindfulness therapy for improvement of self-
concept in youth, in part due to the engaging
nature of the therapy (Coholic, 2011; Coholic &
Eys, 2015).In terms of emotional management,
arts exposure helps youth improve their ability
to resist peer pressure, and promotes self-
respect while also supporting the treatment of
mental health problems (Brunson et al., 2002). 

ACADEMIC SUCCESS

Beyond emotional management, arts education
has a strong positive correlation with academic
achievement, starting at an early age, and assists
in the development of key soft skills. Many early
developmental skills can develop with early
childhood art. For example, scissors can build
dexterity for writing, discussion of art projects
allows children to develop shape and color
language, and the creative aspects of projects
can encourage risk-taking in safe environments
(Hwang Lynch, n.d.).
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The benefits also extend into traditional
schooling, with art students from lower
socioeconomic statuses being more likely to have
higher academic achievement, increased
engagement in extracurriculars, and stay in
school longer than students with little or no art
background (Catterall et al., 2012; Elpus, n.d).
Additionally, the arts assist with the
development of soft skills, notably critical
thinking; students who received a structured art-
based learning activity - a guided tour at a local
art museum - saw significant improvement of
essay scores on analyses of works of art they
have never seen before after attending the
activity (Kisida et al. 2015).

Catterall et al., 20124

Hwang Lynch, n.d.5

Kisida et al. 20156

Arts Exposure on Academic Success

Correlates with a GPA 0.15-0.39 points higher 4

Builds early developmental skills 5

43% of students from lower economic
backgrounds with significant exposure to the
arts earn at least an associate’s degree, vs. 16%
of students with low art exposure 4

Improves critical thinking 6

Correlates with better test performance4

More likely to stay in school7

76-95% of arts students participate in
extracurricular activities, such as honors
societies and sports 4

Elpus, n.d7

As adults, arts exposure correlates with
increased participation in elections and political
campaigns and decreased use of illicit
substances and criminal records (Catterall et al.,
2012; Elpus, n.d). Given the possible benefits of
regular arts exposure on youth, youth must be
afforded the opportunity for high-quality arts
education and programming.

Arts Exposure on Prosocial Behaviors

16% of students with high arts exposure
participate in student government vs. 5% of
students with low arts engagement 4

19%-30% of students with arts exposure are
members of service clubs vs. 5% of students
with little to no involvement in art 4

Increased political participation 4

Dance students 62.13% and music students
25.12% less likely than non-students to try illicit
substances 5

Correlation with decreased criminal records,
with art students being 26% less likely to be
arrested

5

9

PROSOCIAL PROMOTION

Besides improving the emotional and educational
outcomes of youth, arts education correlates
with the development of prosocial views and
behaviors. Youth with high arts engagement
were more likely to take part in student
governments, participate in service clubs and
volunteer regularly (Catterall et al., 2012).

5
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WORCESTER & MAIN SOUTH
BY THE NUMBERS

Figure 3: 2018 Population by Age

Figure 4: 2018 Median Household Income by Area

Figure 5: 2018 Children Living Below the Poverty Line

Figures 2-5 were created based on data from the American Community Survey, an organization run
by the U.S. Census Bureau. It acts as an unofficial census during the years between decades when
the Census is not taken.

Figure 2: 2018 Population by Race
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SCHOOL STATISTICS
Figure 6: 2019 Student Population by Race

Figure 7: 2019 Student Economic Classification

Figure 8: 2019 Percent of ESL Students

Figures 6-8 were created based on data from the Massachusetts Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education, which releases an annual report on the student and teacher population, and
the Worcester Public Schools annual budget report.
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Figure 10: 2019 MCAS Test Student Performance

Figure 10 shows the results of the MCAS, Massachusetts' standardized test. Scores are divided into
four categories: Exceeded Expectations, Fully Met Expectations, Partially Met Expectations, Did Not
Meet Expectations. Figure 8 shows the percentage of students who fell in the first two categories.

0 20 40 60

Main South
 

Worcester District 

Massachusetts 

Figure 9: 2019 Number of ESL Students Per ESL Teacher

Figures 9 was created based on data from the Massachusetts Department of Elemantary and
Secondary Education, which releases an annual report on the student and teacher population, and
the Worcester Public Schools annual budget report.
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To maximize positive outcomes for youth, it is
important for art programs to follow managerial
guidelines that ensure a meaningful, educational
experience while also being both appealing and
accessible to its clients.

WHAT MAKES A GOOD ARTS PROGRAM

In addition to good administrative practices, a
successful youth art program needs to appeal to
both its participants and their families. Marlene
Farnum, the author of the YouthARTS Handbook:
Arts Programs for Youth at Risk, describes
several methods to maintain program appeal to
participants such as the use of hands-on
learning, apprentice relationships, and technology
to promote engagement.   Participants should
also be actively involved in programming; youth
should be given leadership roles by being allowed
to make decisions, such as what project they can
work on and   encouraged to work in groups to
increase their investment and engagement in the
program (Elpus, n.d.). Sometimes, parents refuse
to allow their kids to participate in arts
programs, typically because they do not
understand or trust the program. To stop this,
parents should be involved in programming  such
as by hosting public performances at the end of
a project. Performances engage a participant’s
family through their attendance and give the
participant confidence in their developing skills
(Farnum, 1998).

The program’s classes should be taught by

professional artists

Participants should be involved in program

management through fundraising or lobbying

Organizations should provide professional

presentations for the participants

Managerial Guidelines

1

2

2

A successful youth art program ideally follows
managerial guidelines that will ensure its quality.
A report by Denise Montgomery, the founder of
a consulting practice focusing on organizational
development for arts and cultural organizations,
asserts that one of the main managerial
practices of successful arts programs is the
hiring and retention of professional, active
artists. Artists know their subjects best and can
keep participants engaged by demonstrating the
application of the arts in their career and life. A
study by Dr. Patrick Sullivan, a professor from
the University of Illinois,   describes other
management practices that are common in
successful youth programs. For example, inviting
professionals to host presentations exposes
youth to different career options and allows
them to interface with adults in a field they are
interested in. Additionally, participants should be
involved in fundraising for the program - either
collecting donations or lobbying for funding - to
help establish a sense of belonging in the
program and give experience in the professional
world.

MANAGERIAL GUIDELINES

CLIENT APPEAL

Montgomery, 20131

Sullivan, 20092
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Ultimately, a successful art program needs to be
accessible. Typically, urban families are
prevented from accessing art programs due to
high   cost (Smith, 2009) and lack of
transportation due to other responsibilities of
parents (Montgomery, 2013).   Program
participation may also further decrease if youth
and families do not feel that it takes place in a
physically and emotionally safe environment 
(Brown, 2015). Thus, it is valuable for programs
to take place in schools, shortly after classes, as
it solves issues of transportation, timing, and
safety. Lastly, documents, such as applications,
should be provided in translations to be
accessible to families that do not speak English
as a first language.

Participation should be low cost or free

Travel distance should be minimized, or

transportation provided

The program occurs in a safe environment

Client Accessibility

Documents should be provided in multiple

languages

6

1

7

1

The organization should offer a variety of

programming, ideally in different mediums,

such as in both the visual arts and dance

Participants should have some choice in the

projects worked on and should be allowed to

work in groups

Parental involvement is key

Client Appeal

1,3

4

5

CLIENT ACCESSIBILITY

Ruppert, 20063

Elpus, n.d4

Farnum, 19985

Smith, 20096

Brown, 20157
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As a public school district in the State of
Massachusetts, Worcester Public Schools are
required to follow the Massachusetts Curriculum
Frameworks, which establish what each student
should know and be able to do at the end of the
school year. The Frameworks ensure equitable
education by setting the expectation that all
students in Massachusetts have access to the
same academic content regardless of which
town they live in, their past experience, or their
abilities (Learning Standards).

In 2019, for the first time in 20 years, the
Massachusetts Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education (DOE) revised the Arts
Framework to ensure a more well-rounded arts
curriculum. The new curriculum adds the
discipline of media arts to the already existing
disciplines of dance, music, theatre, and visual
arts. The Arts Framework specifically addresses
the additional support needed to ensure that
ESL students and students with disabilities are
able to access the curriculum. As a further
commitment to the arts, the Massachusetts DOE
also announced the hiring of a new full time Arts
Content Support Lead to assist with
implementation of the revised Arts Framework
(Curriculum Framework).

The music standards involve creating original
musical ideas and pieces, performing with
different musical elements and techniques,
responding through identification of different
musical elements, and connecting by relating
musical ideas from societal, cultural and
historical contexts. The dance standards involve
creating and performing a wide variety of dance
movements, responding through analyzing and
interpreting meaning, and connecting by relating
dance ideas from societal, cultural and historical
contexts. The theatre standards involve creating
different theatrical elements, performing
different sets, responding through analyzing and
interpreting meaning, and connecting by relating
theatrical ideas from societal, cultural and
historical contexts.

THE ARTS IN WORCESTER SCHOOLS

The visual arts standards and the new media
standards involve creating a wide variety of
pieces through different mediums, presenting
analyses and interpretations artistic works,
responding through identification of different
art elements, and connecting by relating artistic
ideas from societal, cultural and historical
contexts.

11



There are six Main South schools for the
purposes of this project: University Park Campus
School, Claremont Academy, Woodland Academy,
Goddard School of Science, Canterbury Street
School, and Jacob-Hiatt Magnet School.
According to an anonymous interview, in Main
South, all elementary and middle school students
get weekly art and music. Additionally, students
can partake in the afterschool art club. Woodland
Academy, Jacob-Hiatt Magnet School, and
Canterbury Street School offer instrumental
lessons during the day to students in grades 4-6.
Elementary students are offered chorus weekly
and sixth grade students attend a jazz concert
at Mechanics Hall in February through the
WEDF's LEAP program. Goddard School of
Science, Jacob-Hiatt Magnet School and
Canterbury Street School each have their own
music classrooms. Although disciplines such as
dance, theatre, and media exist, the six Main
South schools do not offer courses in such
disciplines, instead focusing on the visual arts
and music (Performing Arts). Additionally
Worcester high school students, and thus, Main
South students are only required to take one
arts class to graduate (Impact Report).

While the Massachusetts Department of
Education’s revisions to the Arts Curriculum
Framework are significant and show a
commitment to arts education, core subject
areas such as Math, English, and Science, will
always be the primary focus of schools. Given
the benefits of the arts on youth development,
community programming outside the school
system is critical to filling any gaps in arts
education. There are current arts organizations
in Worcester and Main South that are working to
fulfil this community need.

OUR SPONSOR

Main IDEA is a nonprofit Youth and Arts
organization that offers free arts programming
to youth ages 6-17 in Worcester, MA, with a
priority given to residents of the Main South
neighborhood, with a focus on empowerment
and intrinsic motivation. These arts programs
include not only visual art, but also music, dance,
drama, and creative writing. Beginning as a
volunteer project in 2011, Main IDEA has since
developed into a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization in 2015, and offers summer arts
and afterschool programming throughout the
year, serving 1,500 youth annually. This project 
worked with Main IDEA’s  Executive Director, Joy
Murrieta, to collect data about the presence of
arts programming in Worcester and the impact
COVID-19 is having on the sector.

12



THE ACCESSIBILITY OF

YOUTH ARTS PROGRAMING

IN WORCESTER & THE

IMPACT OF COVID-19



OBJECTIVES

We conducted an audit of accessible
youth arts programming in Main South
and Worcester.

1

We assessed the need for more
accessible youth arts programming in
Main South and Worcester.

2

We assessed the impact of COVID-19 on
the accessibility of youth arts
programming and the availability of
funding for nonprofit organizations to
meet this need.

3

We made recommendations to Main
IDEA on expanding the accessibility of
youth arts programming in Main South
during and following COVID-19 social
distancing measures.

4

CONTENT ANALYSIS

To help support Main IDEA and provide
information on accessible youth arts
programming, we specified our project goal and
our objectives:

PROJECT PLAN

Project Goal: We assisted Main IDEA by
determining the availability of accessible arts
programs in Worcester and the impact of COVID-
19 on programs to help improve the current
state of arts programming in Main South and
demonstrated why this is an important
community need to fill.

To accomplish these objectives, we collected
data through content analysis, surveys, and
interviews. We then analyzed the data and
arranged it into an arts programming almanac,
presented in the supplemental materials section,
and a summary of our findings, presented in the
next chapter.

We performed content analysis to develop a
compilation of the available youth arts
programming in Worcester. The main focus of
this research was on dedicated arts
programming, though groups that run significant
arts events in addition to their normal activities
were also considered. Using the internet and
physical directories, we researched what art
programs existed in the area and how well the
collected programs met our accessibility criteria.
The full list of criteria is in Appendix A. Given the
current COVID-19 pandemic and its policies,
content analysis was the most feasible method
to find information about youth arts programs,
as opposed to surveying participants, particularly
because most youth arts organizations have
some online presence. Additionally, we examined
a variety of relevant documents, such as reports
on the decrease in tax revenue in Massachusetts
as a result of the outbreak, the current
connectivity in Worcester, and educational
outcomes to broadly assess the impact of
COVID-19 on the sector.
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In addition to examining existing reports and
documents, we conducted two surveys; one to
examine the state of accessible youth arts
programs in Worcester and the other was to
understand the impact of COVID-19 on youth
organizations throughout the city, both designed
and hosted through the Qualtrics platform. The
survey questions are included in Appendix B and
C, respectively. The accessibility survey was
distributed to parents and guardians in
Worcester via social media posts and through
family serving organizations, and the COVID-19
survey was distributed to people who work in
youth organizations in Worcester via email
solicitations.

INTERVIEWS

We also conducted a series of epistolary and
virtual interviews. We found interviewees
through content analysis, our sponsor, and the
COVID-19-focused survey, which asked survey-
takers to enter their email address if they were
willing to be contacted in the future. We
interviewed people from the COVID-19 survey to
provide clarification of survey answers. We found
youth arts organization leaders and people
involved in Worcester educational institutions
and programs through online sources and our
sponsor. These interviewees provided
information about the accessibility of youth arts
programming in and around Main South.

ACCESSIBILITY DATA ANALYSIS

We obtained data about the accessibility of youth
arts programming in and around Main South
through content analysis, both surveys, and
interviews. We coded qualitative data from the
survey and interviews to identify specific
findings, which we used to determine
recommendations on improving the accessibility
of youth programming. Based on information
gathered through content analysis, interviews,
and surveys, we assessed the accessibility of
arts programming in and around Main South
using our list of accessibility criteria. Examples of
our analysis can be found under Supplemental
Materials.

COVID-19 IMPACT DATA ANALYSIS

We obtained data about the impact of COVID-19
on youth organizations through content analysis,
the COVID-19 survey, and interviews. We coded
qualitative data from these sources to identify
common themes, from which we were able to
make recommendations about moving forward
during and after COVID-19.

We interviewed funders, policy makers, and
youth arts organization leaders to obtain
information about the effects of COVID-19 on
the funding and accessibility of youth arts
programs. The interview guides for youth arts
organization leaders, educational officials, and
funders and policy makers are in Appendix D,
Appendix E, and Appendix F, respectively.

SURVEYS
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The results of the COVID-19 youth organization
survey, parent-guardian survey, and interviews
conducted have some limitations due to the small
sample size. The results are useful insights for
our sponsors but cannot be seen as
representative or statistically significant due to
the limitations of the study.

LIMITATIONS

RESULTS AND FINDINGS

In this section, we present the results of our
data analysis from our content analysis, surveys,
and interviews, including our findings on the
current accessibility of youth organizations in
Worcester and Main South and the impact of
COVID-19. Before we present our results and
findings, it is important to acknowledge some of
the limitations of our study.

The COVID-19 survey directed to youth
organizations was distributed via email to 50
organizations. The organizations were sent
survey reminders at one week intervals
throughout the study. We received 14 responses
in total out of 50 contacted organizations that
conduct youth arts programming. Of the 14
responses received, five of the organizations
conducted programming within Main South, three
of which conducted arts programming, and ten
organizations in total conducted arts
programming. The survey results may be limited
due to the small response from youth arts
organizations in Main South.

The Parent and Guardian Survey also has several
limitations. Due to COVID-19, our project had to
be conducted virtually. We distributed the survey
first to youth serving organizations and
requested that they distribute it to Main South
families. Unfortunately, the majority of
organizations we contacted did not distribute
the survey. As a result, we received 12 valid
survey responses, which is not a large enough
sample to be representative. In addition, the
demographics of the survey takers are primarily
white and not representative of the Main South
population. Finally, the survey was conducted
solely online and therefore inaccessible to people
with no internet access.

To conduct interviews, emails were sent to 23
prospective interviewees. These interviewees
were grant givers, government workers, and
youth organization directors. Interviewees were
contacted two times for scheduling, and they
were given the questions via email if they would
prefer to engage in an epistolary interview.
Because the majority of prospective interviewees
were not available to be interviewed, our
interview data is limited by sample size. We were
able to conduct 2 virtual interviews and 4
epistolary interviews. The next sections will
discuss the findings we obtained from our
surveys and interviews.
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The accessibility of youth organizations in
Worcester is our primary area of interest.
According to the survey, 13 of the 14 of youth
organizations stated they serve underserved
youth in their programming. While the majority of
organizations surveyed state that they serve
underserved youth, there is ambiguity in how the
organizations define underserved. Among the
organizations that state they serve underserved
youth, seven, or 54%, of these organizations do
not specify their methods of determining
whether a participant is underserved or not. Two
of these seven organizations stated they serve
refugees or people receiving assistive services.
The remaining 46% of organizations classify
participants as underserved through economic
assessments. Regarding Main South specifically,
all five organizations that conduct programming
in the neighborhood state that they have
underserved participants and keep records of
the geographic residence of their participants.
One of these five organizations does not define
underserved but states that their participants
receive assistive services and can be considered
underserved.

CURRENT ACCESSIBILITY OF YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS IN WORCESTER & MAIN SOUTH

For organizations to truly serve under-resourced
youth, there are several important aspects of
accessibility to be assessed including cost,
transportation, and document translation for
non-English speakers. Additionally, because of
the prevalence and future importance of virtual
programming, availability of internet access is
also critical. On the basis of cost, a minority of
programs are available for free in Worcester.
According to our almanac, 31% of organizations
offer free programming, which we do not believe
is enough capacity to serve the low-income
community in Worcester and Main South. Our
parent-guardian survey, although it is not
indicative of the Main South community as a
whole, showed that 58% of parents and
guardians favored programs that cost less than
$50 per week per child, and nearly a third
wanted to pay less than $25, further
emphasizing the need for low cost or free
programming. However, while many youth
organizations are not free, all surveyed
organizations do provide discounts to applicants
in need, which can help belay some of the issues
with cost. These discounts are distributed
typically through an application process on the
basis of financial need. Some are given based on
the geographic residence of applicants,
particularly for areas that have residents living
below the poverty line. However, in one of our
surveys, a guardian suggested that “some people
are too proud or ashamed to ask for help and
don’t sign up,” which implied that asking
participants to self-identify for discounts may
not be the best way to address the needs of an
under-resourced population.
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Transportation is another major barrier limiting
participation. Although our surveys indicate that
most parents and guardians are willing to drive
for up to a distance of 10 miles, multiple
community leaders agreed that it is indeed an
obstacle preventing many children from
participating. In one of our interviews, a
community leader specified that “in the summer
[they] run programs in the neighborhood parks
and so [they] really try to be very community
focused versus asking them to come
somewhere.” This suggests that having more
programs setting up in close proximity to the
children or will increase accessibility.

The availability of translated documents for non-
English speakers is also identified as a prominent
accessibility issue (Montgomery, 2013). In Main
South, for example, about 40% of the population
is nonwhite, and many people speak Spanish
(American Community Survey, Census Reporter).
Youth organizations in Worcester typically do not
provide applications or documents in non-English.
Based on our almanac, only 17% of youth
organizations offer any kind of translated
document, which are most commonly in Spanish.
Regarding the five organizations Main South,
60% provide translations, all of which are in
Spanish. One organization provides translations
in Portuguese, Vietnamese, Twi, Arabic, and
Chinese as well. The lack of translated
documents poses an obstacle to accessibility,
reducing the ability of non native English
speakers to enroll their children in youth
programs.
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IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS IN WORCESTER & MAIN SOUTH

COVID-19 has impacted many aspects of youth
organizations in Worcester, including overall
organization size, programming type,
programming variety, organization revenue, the
prevalence of virtual programming, and its
effects on the families of participants.

Youth organizations have generally become
smaller as a result of COVID-19. While only about
21% of organizations have experienced a reduced
capacity for staff, and 29% expect additional
reductions in staff - less than what might be
expected - many organizations have had to cut
and make changes to their offerings due to
social distancing and other health and safety
requirements. Roughly 93% of surveyed
organizations had to cut some offerings, and
36% cut a majority of their programming. The
programs that remain are happening less
frequently, with programs in sports and life skills
decreasing by 67%, 40% for academic programs,
and 20% for arts programs. Since the beginning
of the pandemic, 86% of youth organizations
have faced a decrease in youth enrollment. This
decrease in youth enrollment is impacting
underserved youth, with 31% of all organizations
stated that their number of underserved youth
has decreased since quarantine and 38% are
unsure of whether or not their number of
underserved youth has decreased. Among the
organizations serving Main South, 40% of the
five surveyed organizations stated that their
number of underserved youth has decreased
since quarantine, and 40% are unsure. 

The documentation of underserved participants
is relatively limited, with a significant number of
organizations being unsure of their enrollment
both in Main South and in Worcester as a whole.
However, the recorded decrease in the number
of enrolled underserved participants is cause for
concern. This narrowing of programming has
likely contributed to the decrease in
participation, due to reduced availability and
interest. The overall decrease in size and
capacity for programs and staffing has
negatively impacted their ability to serve youth
by only offering limited in-person and virtual
programming.

In addition to reduced participation, many
organizations are also seeing decreased revenue
with about 57% of youth organizations reporting
decreases, and 7% expecting a decrease in
revenue in the future. Organization directors in
interviews stated that funding from grants
would alleviate their financial troubles, but grant
givers warn that their groups are focusing
efforts on COVID-19 relief efforts and will begin
reallocating grants to services like youth
organizations in the future. During one of our
interviews, a community leader stated: “This
hasn't competed well with food, you'll be starving
or we want kids to have some more arts
activities in their homes.” This highlights the
community’s priority for offering food and
shelter, before worrying about offering arts
programs.
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To improve the connectivity issue in the city and
remote learning problems in the wake of COVID-
19, the city of Worcester to provide 3,500 free
wireless internet hotspots to households over
the summer, with some remaining into the
academic year. (O’Connell, 2020b) However, this
will not completely resolve the issue. While over
221 wireless hotspots are already publicly
available in Worcester, many families may find it
inconvenient to drive to hotspots in parking lots
or shops. Additionally, parents may have better
priorities such as securing food and housing,
rather taking their children out to do their
homework or participate in enrichment
programs. Furthermore, an interviewee noted
that “a lot of kids have dual responsibilities of
being a kid and being a parent when they get
home” which potentially means that many youth
are finding it harder to provide for their families
during the unprecedented times of the pandemic.
A survey distributed by The Division of Youth
Opportunities concluded that “46.2% of youth
are taking care of others.”

COVID-19 has also had an impact on children and
their families. Although many organizations are
offering virtual programs, many families in the
Main South community experience connectivity
issues. During an interview with a community
leader, they described the transition to remote
learning as a “nightmare,” and expressed a
concern for students that do not have internet
accessible devices and internet. Given 13% of
Worcester students lack an internet connection,
which jumps to 24.6% Main South households
with children lacking either a computer or regular
internet connection (O’Connell, 2020a; American
Community Survey, 2018). Additionally, since
COVID-19, 21% of all surveyed organizations and
60% of the surveyed organizations offering
programming in Main South only register
participants through online applications,
exacerbating the issue of lack of connectivity.

Further, in response to COVID-19 restrictions,
most youth organizations are pursuing virtual
programming. About 86% of youth organizations
have launched new virtual programs, and 71% of
organizations plan to launch virtual programs and
provide remote learning either in the summer or
fall of 2020. However, most youth organizations
do plan to reopen in-person by fall 2020 with
93% of groups planning to relaunch some of
their in-person programming and with 50%
planning to relaunch most of their in-person
programs. Although these organizations plan to
reopen in-person after Phase 4 of the
Massachusetts reopening plan, a significant
amount - 71% of surveyed organizations - will
continue hosting virtual programming.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

CURRENT ACCESSIBILITY OF YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS IN WORCESTER & MAIN SOUTH

Youth organizations state they serve under-resourced youth, but there is some ambiguity in
what under-resourced means

13 of 14 surveyed organizations state they serve under-resourced youth
54% of these organizations do not specify their methods of how they determine if a
participant is under-resourced
Of these 13 organizations, 5 serve Main South

Only 80% of these organizations specify their methods of how they determine if a
participant is under-resourced

Many youth organizations in Worcester are not free
31% of youth art organizations in Worcester offer free programming
58% of parents/guardians want a program to be under $50 per week per child, and about
⅓ of parents/guardians want it to be under $25 per week per child

Most parents/guardians will go to a program that is up to 10 miles away
Many youth organizations do not provide translated documents in Worcester

17% of youth art organizations in Worcester provide translated documents
60% of surveyed organizations in Main South provide translated documents

Youth organizations have shrunk due to COVID-19
93% of youth organizations had to cut offerings due to COVID-19
21% of youth organizations had to cut staff due to COVID-19
86% of youth organizations faced a decrease in enrollment since COVID-19
31% of youth organizations and 40% of youth organizations in Main South stated that their
number of under-resourced youth enrolled has decreased since COVID-19

57% of youth organizations have lost revenue since COVID-19
Virtual programming is becoming more prevalent, and will persist after COVID-19

86% of youth organizations have launched virtual programming
71% will continue hosting virtual programming after Phase 4 of the Massachusetts
reopening plan

Internet is not easily accessible to many families in Worcester and Main South, and children have
been taking on other household roles, limiting access to remote opportunities and learning 

13% of Worcester children and 24.6% of Main South households do not have ready internet
access
46.2% of youth are taking care of others, according to a survey from the Division of Youth
Opportunities



RECOMMENDATIONS

After investigating Main South’s need for youth
arts programs and the impact of COVID-19 on
the Worcester community, our team is able to
provide Main IDEA and other youth programs
with suggestions to better accommodate the
community’s needs. With the help of the
Worcester community’s feedback, our team is
proposing the following recommendations:
firstly, Main IDEA should continue to expand
programming in Main South. The majority of
parents and guardians agreed that Main South
would benefit from additional accessible youth
arts programs. This expansion could also include
other under-resourced areas such as Vernon Hill
which was identified during our interviews.
Secondly, we recommend providing participants
in need with free mobile hotspots to allow them
to access online programming. Next, we
recommend continuing to develop and maintain a
staff that is demographically representative of
Main South. Doing so allows the participants to
feel represented and to better develop strong,
long lasting relationships with the staff and
volunteers. Finally, we suggest that Main IDEA
collaborates with WPI on another IQP to further
investigate the community’s needs.

EXPANDING PROGRAMMING

Expanding programming in Main South would
benefit the community. Youth organizations do
not typically provide programming within Main
South; 36% of organizations surveyed offer
programming in the neighborhood, and only 14%
have participants from Main South. Additionally,
58% of parents responded “definitely yes” that
Main South needs additional access to affordable
youth programming.

Thus, Main IDEA should continue to increase its
number of volunteers and staff to be able to
expand programming throughout Main South and
serve an even greater number of people.
Monitoring areas outside of Main South may also
be useful to Main IDEA as the Worcester
community’s needs may be rapidly changing
during these unprecedented times. A specific
area Main IDEA might want to keep an eye on
based on an interview is Vernon Hill. In an
interview, one of Worcester’s community leaders
stated: “Vernon Hill neighborhood is desperately
seeking resources, that's kind of the new Main
South of Worcester.” Vernon Hill has a median
household income of $38,157 per year, with 35%
of its children living under the poverty line,
similar numbers to Main South. Vernon Hill
schools have 91% of students classified as high
need and 76% as economically disadvantaged,
about as high as Main South. Furthermore,
examining the programs in Worcester, we only
found three programs collaborating with Big
Brother Big Sisters to serve the Vernon Hill
neighborhood.
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DIVERSE STAFF

We also recommend that Main IDEA continues
developing and maintaining a diverse staff that is
similar to Main South’s demographics. An
interviewed community leader claimed that
diversifying staff would be beneficial for the
participants, since having a non-diverse body
“unintentionally can create oppression, a false
sense of expectations on what you think people
that are doing those positions should look like.
And who deserves it and who doesn't.” Thus,
keeping a diverse staff and volunteer body could
help to inspire participants and prevent the
creation of negative emotions that might arise
due to these situations.

FUTURE IQP'S

Finally, we also suggest another IQP group
working on a similar project as ours in order to
build on our findings. Due to COVID-19, it was not
possible to interview families involved with Main
IDEA directly. The parent survey we sent out was
an online survey, and thus was inherently biased
because it was only accessible to people with an
internet connection. Additionally, surveying and
interviewing proved difficult because
organization directors and officials were
preoccupied with other matters related to the
pandemic. It is vital to get feedback from Main
South families to get information about arts
programming accessibility, and this was not
possible given the circumstances. An in-person
project will be able to yield better results. In
addition, An IQP team would be able to expand
on our research and identify additional under-
resourced neighborhoods in Worcester where
youth arts programming could be expanded.
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WIRELESS HOTSPOTS

Another recommendation for Main IDEA is to
provide participants with free mobile hotspots to
allow them to access online programming. The
Internet is not easily accessible to many in
Worcester and Main South specifically with 13%
of students across the city lacking an internet
connection and nearly 24.6% of families with
children in Main South lack either a computer or
internet connection (O’Connell, 2020b; American
Community Survey, 2018), so collaborating with
other youth organizations to provide temporary
hotspots to families could allow them to access
virtual programming. Providing hotspots to a
large number of families may be financially
difficult, but this may be alleviated through
collaborative efforts. Main IDEA could explore
partnering with other youth organizations to
apply for funding from a Worcester area
grantmaker, such as the Greater Worcester
Community Foundation, to support this initiative.



CONCLUSIONS
Youth arts programs are important for childhood
development. Specifically, arts exposure helps
youth learn emotional management skills,
encourage academic success, and promote
prosocial views and behaviors. However, the arts
in Worcester Public Schools may not be enough,
leaving outside programming to fill in the gap.
COVID-19 has hurt youth organizations in
Worcester; it has reduced the variety of
offerings by organizations, lowered organization
revenue and staff capacity, and led to a decrease
in youth served, while pushing programming into
a virtual environment. The shift may prevent
Main South residents from having access to
youth arts programming, since many homes in
Main South have no or limited access to the
internet or do not have easy access to
computers or other devices for any or all
household members. While most programs do
intend to reopen during later phases, many still
intend to continue with virtual programming to
allow for reduced capacity, hurting accessibility
in a post pandemic world.

Even for the programs that do fully reopen,
there will still be issues that prevent many youth
from attending, such as cost and transportation.
The lack of accessibility is likely to compound
with the decreased youth enrollment during
COVID-19, hurting youth participation in
extracurricular activities going forward, requiring
significant effort on the part of policy makers,
funders, and program organizers to correct. The
data collected in this study will hopefully provide
Main IDEA with the information to help address
the impact of COVID-19 and do further work in
offering arts enrichment to the residents of Main
South.
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